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ABSTMCT

A simple ope.aring sysrqn inler&d for small micrccomput€m is described"
This operating ervironmen! MSPS, hay eesily be implemenled ar high level,
using a soilable language sleh 6 BCPI- C or Fascal- The history of dle MSPS
operating sysrem, and tt€ Fogress which has been ma{tr ro date is nported- Th€
modula. form of MSPS, ard of tlte utilities which rm under ir is also described.

1.0 IntroduciioD.
In recert years, there have beeo many atlelnpls !o produce porable operating systems,

*rider in high level languages for mini sld miffocomput4rs. Elamples of such operating sys-
lelns i.clude 056 by Stoy et al [r], dr UNIX System [2] by Kemighen and Ritchie, and ihe Tri-
pos syste$ [3] develop€d by Richards er aL While they alE Ftigen in the main, at high level, in
pr'&tise d&se oper-ating syst ms ale Iarge and complicated software syslems, and lake of ihe ordet of a
man-year to polt ftom ooe machin€ to another. MSPS rctreserls an allEanpt lo define an cperatilg
envimnment which may be poned ftom olachine to m&hine in much stloater time scales than any of
drc above operaling systems. Funhermone, like tlE Kermit system developed by Columbia Univenity,
[4], 6e MSPS system is designed ro be cld€d in any suiiable language, such tha! it Fesenls a uliform
inlerface to the user Alftough MSPS is inlend€d in lhe main !c be implemenled on small 8 and 16
bit microprocessor based sys!€ms, therc b no re$on why it could not also be hosted by large main-
6'alne computrxs. MSPS is a ynsatile oFrating syst€m. Il is capable of contsolling the activities
ofbo6 single and multiprocessor compoter installations. When conEolling multiprc.essor instal-
larions, MSPS is of course capable of Foviding the uset wilh a true mulr asking capabilities. ln sin-
gle processor syslems, its behaviour is similar to tllat of 3 single tasking opei.tmg system, such as
dle CPA4 operating sysl,sm, widely uled ro control Z8Ol8080 of 8085 bas€d 8 bil single processor
m&hinqs. The MSPS multiprocesscr/multimachine envirooment is reminiceni in many ways to de
'Wo.m' programs of Shoch ad Hup [5]. The SPs cltaler, e/hicb *iu be described lakr, may be viewed

2.0 A Brief HistorJ, of th€ MSPS System.
The eronym MSPS stands fot O4)udiple (S)e8:nent (P)rograrnming (S)ystem. The Multiple

part of t€ tide, refers to d|e ability of MSPS to control a multiprocessot environment. The rest of
the name Segment hogruming Syste$ tels the E€der sonefiing aboot the organisatton of
MSPS. MSPS grew otrt ofa requirement to implement iarge softwarc systems [6], on a srnall
micrccomputer sy$em, a BBC Microcomputer Model 'B' €quipped widt a 6502 second proclssor and
floppy discs. Such lffge packages could nol be run on this systen di€ctly, due to $e limitadoo of a
64K address space. Therefore, a srmple oveday syslem SPS was developed. Th€ basis of SPS is to
divide the usk to be programmed into a numbot of smaller tasks. These smafler task, which are
called SEGMENTS, are of such a size thar they fi! into tbe system's 64K nain memory' An



int6rt6sk commudcatitl sysle$ is provided This €iabhs drc tasts, which serially overlay on€ ano$er
!o poss ststus and/or c,ontsol infcimation b eh db€r. These individual Esks hand conEoi [o ooe

ano{her usrg a mcchadsrn similar to d|c CIIAIN natetEnt snpporrei by sotne BASIC interprcteF. The
memory available to an SPS tssk is divided up in 6e mannct shown in 68ure l. The dala menro.y is
preserv€d betwe€o t&* ovedays, so lhat a[ f|€ tasl6 sble to manipulate dt€ sarne data strucires. In

fle plo{ot}?e sysl€m, whicn is clded in Pasctl lhis is ehieved by t}|e u!, of pointets whic aan b€
alocated to any uscr detetnin€d mem6y tocations in 6e h€.4, using an @discrimenated union wiihin
tfut *td" tzl. Tl,i" Frmits all lasks to address e Fedefermined arca of memory, srhich contains
the data to be proc€,sse4 al|d in addiEon esential conEol and stalus infoflBtion for d|e SPS system.

3.0 Noherclaturt [l d ir the SPS/ MSPS eovitoDmenl

In arder l,o effciently desc.ibe lhe cornpoients of lbe SPS/ MSPS cp€trdng environment' a small
spe.ialist vo€bulary har been developed

3.1 The SEGMENT.

Tbe SEGMENT is $e basic ptocassing stsrlcture of lhe SPS/ MPSS system. A segmenl is a
program, which is capoble of commonicatjon with othtt suilably wrisen programs which adhere to ihe

SPS cornmunicatims protocol. The segmen! is in software Erms a s€quential strucqrre, which

deals with sone convedert fBction of a rast dE overall exe.ution of which ir being handled by an
application running unds 9n SPS ct MSPS enviroorrenl

32 The MODULE.

Th€ MODULE ir a bloct of code *hich defnes a $ell ilefned s$bfunclioo wi6in an SPS
SEGMENT. F6 exrmple, the SPS convmtion rcquires &ar aI SPS s€gnents possess a Communica-
tions MODULE, whrch contains code which implem€n!! the SPS inletsegment communication primi

3J The TASK.

The TASK is a complete pmblem which is being de3lt with by an SPS application. AJl

eample of a complere TASK is for exanple rhe ncniloring of all aircr-aft moeements at an airport.
Individual SEGMENTS of this task may be dealing widr aiicraJt which are lzxiitg, laking off' and
Irnding r€sp€ctively.

3.4 The CLUSTER.

The CLUSTER is a set of segmenb which are co-cperaling to comple a 8lven TASK. ln $e
simple example given above for er-8rnple, ihe CLUSTER of the airPort moniltring lask is the set of
segments flariing, taking-off, landing].In gene.al the segmenB of such a clusler will share a com-
mon alata structue consisling of infotmation to be ltoessed and CLUSTER mntsol and status
infcrination. A given SPS implemenlation may be either SERIAL or PARRELLEL. In the
SERTAL SPS imple$entation, the s€paraie s€gmerts of the aPPlication clusler overlay in a
slnctly serial seose. Tha! is aftE a given segment has fnished i6 worl ofl the common clusttr
dala sEDcture, ir is overlayed by ihe segmen! whicb will succeed il" The Parallel SPS implementa_
tion. MSPS, is in effec! a set of two or more serial SPS systems tunning on sePa.rale but com_
municaring prsessor systems. Each ptwessor system has its oEn atata structDre, and is cspable of
seriaty overlalng segmenls. The net resul! of lhis, is that ir is possible b nrn moIE lhan one sedal
alplicadon cluster at once on such a multiprocessor sy$eln. ln the MSPS syslen, facilitias are slso
provided lo enable tlrc indvidual processor systems to send and rcceive dala slruct0res.

4,0 Segrent stIuctur'e.

As it has b€en mentioned, Il|e basic stslr$re in any SPS/ MSPS qstem is ahe segme L SPS
is re€Ily a defnition of a Fogranming environment for $nall microcompulers. Il therefore deli_

berately does Dot try to force a choice of ,Eograrnming lzngdage onto d|e system implemenlor. Wlat it

does do is to define a set of slardarals fcr a u$r e.vironmmt which may be realised in one or more of
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a number of modom bloct strclrled lanSlages. h panicular, alplicarkrn segmers in aI| SPS/
MSPS envirotun€{rt oray be FoSrarDlned in whatev€{ language is Arifi|al for the firnctim of that
segmenl Th€ only conro'ainr is thar d|c langDage chosen must be cqable of supporting the SPS com-
mrrication coflventions, Irrespective of tbe programming languages which ale chosen to code
tltem, a[ SPS segmenls have f|e same conc€p$al sFuclure. This corE?nnl sFuc$re, illustaied in
ngue 2, is built up of subrmits l own as MODUI,ES. A typical SPS segrnent stiu conlain a subset
of tle following moddes:

a)

b)

d)

e)

The General Lib.ary Module. M

The Contax! Help System Module.

Th€ Cornmunicalion Modules. M

The Security Module.

TI|e Ustt lnrerface Modules.

M

M

f) The AFlication Code.

M indrates a module *hose inclusron in a segment is mandatory if
thal segment is !o adhere to the SPS conventiotl.

4.1 The Ceneral Librart Module.

The purpose of lhis module is ro Fovide a lib8ry of sEndard Foc€dures and functions which
arE no! provided by lhe runtirne sy$em of dte ltnguage in which a given segmen! is coded. For
example dle ISO Pascal langoage alo€s no! possess any built in sEing hanalling fuDctions. Thel€fore
the general library module fo. seSments coded in dris langllage would contain a set of sl2ndad string
handling procedures to inpul ouFul. corcalenate, and compare strings. The general library nodule
also lrovides slandad routines b maintain an ovetlay window system orl dle console. It may also pro-
vide exten(bd 6le handling altd Eroi trapping utitities, altlpugh in dle latest vftsion of iie MSPS
envi(Dmert the.se utilities have b€en given dEir own litrary modules.

4: The Co ext Hclp Module.

The purpose of the context help module is !o provide fte SPS segments wilh a comprehensive
help system. Becaus. oflh€ modul2r llallre of the SPS system, it is sensible to mate the help sys-
tem contert orientaled. Thus $e help system when invoked, will sulply helP information perlaining to
rb€ segment that is *tive ar lhe time. It is conceivable that latge and complex segments may conhin
s€ver-al subsystems within them, eeh of which may be sufnciendy complex !o warrant help informa-
don on them. The help syslem is therefore ffexible eoough to retum help information nol only at seg-
ment level, but also ai tle level of each of lhe majcr subsystems within a given segmeni.

4J Tbe CommuDicalior$ Module,

The lask of the communistions module is that of providing a standard suFsysten by which
co-operating SPS segmenls may exchange bo& dara and control and status info.mation, and hence
rcgrllate successor etivides. The complexity of this module is dependenr upon the ry?e of
SPS implernentalion. For a the parraltel MSPS implemenlation, the module must contain primilives
which allow information to be exchanged wi$ segmenls running in othet machines s.ilhin the SPS
environmmt. In lhe cas€ of ihe seri2l implementatron, contsol and slatus infomation is passed to ofier
segmenls of the sys@m via the conEovsfatus section of the shared drata sructure. In Seno$l primi'

tives which commuftcat4 via the shared dala sruc$re are much more simple !o code than those
phich have !o Pass data belween separale machines. Thus it will be aPPreaiated ftat $e communication
module for the serial SPS is much more simDle tfian lhat for $e full MSPS envircnmenr
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4J1 The communications priEitiv6"

Sls_erlor(err_Do)

Output strtem €.ror condition to dle coosole. TIte syslem €.rcr is psss€d Yia dt€ Yar:iabb
'€tt_no'.

gdJroke(vsl, addr€ss).

wrile to mefiory location in slwrd memdy area" In the BBC Microconputer installatio.t dds
slEred memtry is in dte Iy'O prtr€.lsor. The gmJoke primitive Fo'vides tt|e basis for lhe
MSPS intemachine communicadon syste$. 'val' is a byle value, and 'adakess' is 16 bit address in
tl|e shared memcry are€, which is acc€ssible by a[ lrocessds within d|e MSPS envimnmenr

gflag(act 09, p_ad),

sevtestteset a gtobal iag in shared ne$ory ar€- This routlne enables individual ptoc!'lsors
in ttte MSPS system lo updaE the proccss table in rhe slEred memory area '&t siSnifres whe{her dle
flag is to be read, tesl€d or r€sot 'fg' specifie.s the flag being considercd- 'p ad' is &e address in
the status table of the machirF aecord rhose flags are to be manipulated.

fsg(act fg).

Sef/testtese! a local flag in drc cornmunicatisy'sl4us &ta structure of the machine running the
cllrrcnt s€gmenl This Fimitive allows the cunerdy executing segment on a given machine to read
strtus informauon supplird by an ancesroial segm€ni, and to cdte statos informalion lo its successoa
segmenL it wi be Pfrformed

putv(iec, da).

This primitive €rables ar SPS segnent to iniliate an successor. specifies the intersegment
communications channel to which the initaliglio{t command is to be consigrpd. In lhe present
SPS implementalion the.e ale 3 cornmand cbanoels. lte fi$t is reserved fo. MASTER segment ini
talisalion. The second is le,s€rved fcr back initalisarion of lhe curent segmenl, thus allowing succes-
sors !o call their anceslo. s€gments wiih a minimum of ov€rhead. The ihird channel used !o hold
lhe initrlisation sequmce for llrc successor segment 'ala' is a string e{tity ard holds infomation
about where the binary image of the suca€ss{a rs to be fould on media.

putp(ve., da).

TtF pup primitive is similar to putv. I! is used !o initrale a process, that is, to stan exe4uting a
segoent on a pr@essor oth€f, than that which is cutrendy comnunicating with the user. As with
the putv ptimitive ther are thre€ sepa.ate cornmunication channels spe.ified by 'vec'. 'da' is a
st ing endty containing fte addre.ss of the Foc€ssor on which the next gocess is to execu@d

Pess(vec).
This procedure is use.d tro pass the cootents of the vectors loaded by the pufv 8nd pulp primilives

to lhe buffer of the command lirc inErpreter of the machine running the curenl segmenl The vector
conlEnts will be acted upon when lhe ihe current segmenl ce€ses processing.

start

This primirive, which has no paramete.s passes conEol to an successor segmenL switahing fte
crment pr&esscr and copying the machjne data stnictur€s if this fus been rcquested by the !se.

c_clsL

This prirnitive checkl whether ihe applicalions clusler of the cunml segme is initatised- lf
not a suitable elrc message is writlen to ahe co{lsole, and lhe segment is aborl€d.
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This primitive cbects whotber the cut€ot segment is alowed to run widin ihe cunent segmerL

II not" an €rror message is prinled at dF cofisol€, and the segment is aborted.

s_Ch.

This prirnitive is used to indicate to an succ€ssol the identity of dle segnent *|at was its immedi-

ale ance$of.

i-hp.

This primitile ses various pointeN widdn $e segment to point into the common alata stnrc_

tures. I! erables an successor !o b€ 'linked' !o the alata structiltBs left by its ancestot

eDter.

This Fimitive performs data pointer allocatron, and entry secudty check for 5n SPS segment

by calling rcler€nt Fimidves wilhin the communications library The precise actioo taten ;s dependen!

on whelher the next segment is !o be lun on lbe curren! machioe, or on a lemote Focessor.

exiL

This primitive derlocal€s the present s€gment and calls ihe next segme to be execut€d. The

elac! &Eon taken is d€?on&itt upon whether or not lhe next segment !o be run is to be execuled by

the curent machine.

4.4 The Security Module.

Tlre furcdon of the security module is io limit the damage c-aused when fcr any rc3son' a seg'

ment taies to exchange itata 6 slalus infonMdon with a s€gmsot of a clustet to which rt does not

belong. If such a transactiorl wh€re allowed !o cofitinue urphecked, it may well bring lhe SPS

enviro nent down. Therefore each segment po6sesses an ial€nlty stsing which rels $e security system

which o6er segmenB it is allowed lo commmicaE with. IJ the security module finds dral a given

segment does not belong ro d|e currendy active cluster, lhe sogment is aborted' and conEol is
passed back to ils anc€stor, which c.i[ Serlenlly be lhe segment manager. The security module aiso

causes a segment to abort if an aEe$pt is made !o execute it before a surtable alata sEucture has b€en

set up fo. i!. Thus, it is rtot possible to execute any of the melnbeis of a given cluster before that clus_

ter has be€n STARTED, or afEr it has been STOPPED. Il rnay be appreciated, on insPeciion of the

communicatrons primitives, rha! some SPS implemonadons itclode fie security module wirh th€ com-

munications module.

45 The User Interfac€ Modules'

The user int€rface modules contain a number of primitives which are resporslble for the

inDut of information ftom tl|e ke'6oard and ils outpil Io tbe console ln Seneral' these interface

moalules tenal ro b€ dePndmt on the rcquiremnets of a given applicarions clustet:, and define c.'m-

mand loop drivers (CMD'S) *hich are cornmon !o all or many of the segments of a given application.

The CML wNch handles console sutFwindowing for lhe GPROC applicalion e"hich nms under SPS

is a ty?ical member of the us€r interface modules.

4,6 Cohmsnd loop driver (CML).

The SPS syslem is designed to be elsy lo use' Consequondy' use is made of srngle key con'

runds to commwrcale with SPS s€gments. TI|e command lmp &iver is the softwa.re strucftre

responsible for decoding user input of lhis odure Typicaly, dle CML is coded using a sFucture simi-

lar to the Pasaal CASE .-. of or BCPfrc SWTCHON sEuctwes, each key representing a possible

CASE of the syr'itching sEuchre, and the default case giving dse ro a suit ble erllr dessage. As $e

SPS system has beln developed some standardisatidr vithin CML'S based on fuEtionality has

emerged. Thus using the BBC Microcomputer as ihe terminal device, softkey S> is tatcn to me3n



'invoke help system' h any CML. ln r simlar mann€t db is taken to rne€n 'abon th€ cu.renl CML'
Mary complex s€gments will conlrin mse thatr @e CML. The conclpaBl $ructire of e tt?i€l CML
confgured for use widt the BBC lerminal device is shown in listing l.

S,0 The Cluster Struc'ture.
From the preaeding sectron, ihe eader will be sware that t,le lbe conventions of SPS

impose a definite sEuco.re on the s€gtnetrts. The SPS convention also impoes a st uc0re on
lhe segmen! clusteN. Tbe clust€t i usEated iD 68ure 4, is a grory of S?S Fogram segments which
arc c@perating to ehieve a given objeclive. The clDser intariably contains a numb€ of special
purpose segments. These are

a) The MASTER

b) The SECMEM manags.

c) Th€ START segment

d) The STOP segmerl

TlIe MASTER segmenl is defned as that segment which may be re8atded as being at the aqex
of s given cluste.s task hierehy. For example, in the CPROC a!,plication IEkage which Frfolhs
gaphical data maniF ations undet the SPS or MSPS enYimnment, the MASTER segment con_
tsols intenctrve graphical nanipulations. AI non-Wecial purpos€ segments other lhan START,
STOP and SEMAN (the s€gment manag€.) arc hlown as SI-AYES. Often the Master segnent
wiU be the segmen! which is most often in communication with he user via iie console'

Th€ SECMENT manager (SEMAI'o is the most imponant segmenl of any SPS .r MSPS clus-
ter. It is in effec! lhe comnaM line intoryreter for ihe SPS cperaling syste$ ervircrunenl In Serial
SPS s)siems, SEMAN is used to call dte next s€gment out of slore and run it, and also to display
various syslem parameters. However in MSPS tle seg@ent mallaget has many otht( functions. It
can example select tbe machiDe on which the next segmont will run, copy dara stsuco.I'es batwe€n
physicat machines, and display *E cunent dislbsition of aI the physical rnehines n[ming in lhe
clrrent MSPS envfuodmenL Io shon !h€ Segmenr MarEger p.rforms the scheduling dd control htrE_
tions lor MSPS environmeols. Th€ segment manager is diffeted ftom all the other segments in one
imporcnt respect iftporrant quality. Unlike dlem, ir is nol owrcd by any penicular clustet. Any
clusler nning in any gloup ofphysical machines within drc MSPS environment may execute iL
This ensures lhat a standard set of basic oFrating syslem ulilides aie available to any clustrr
which may rEquire them.

The START segment is used to initalis€ 6e SPSA4SPS envimnmem It c.eates lhe alala
sFnctlEes required by the res! of the sy$e$. In addition, 6e $an segment may be customised so
tlla! in addition ro the basic communications data struclures requircd by the SPSI\4SPS environme$, it
also creates the dala structures requircd by tbe lask r,,hich i5 to be performed- hiot !o inilalising the
i'ata sEuctujes in fl@py disc bas€d systems lhe statt s€gmgn! rnay also move some or all of the
segmen6 associat€d with $e clustet lhat is to be run to a more Gpidly &c€ssibl,e form of secqdry
slcrage such as RAM disc.

The STOP segment perf.rrns the opposite function to the stan segmeol. It deallocates the daa
stnrtures initalised by start and also delete all files in fast secondry slorage Aftq exeauting STOP,
START wil have to executed once more, itr order @ re-cleale the environmont in which the o&er
(slave) segments e.,i[ funcdon correcdy.

6.0 SPSMSPS Data Structures.

Unlike many other operaling environmenls, for exanple the Trip6 Syste$, or IJND(, rl€ dala
stmctures associa&d with $e MSPS system ate simple. The bsic SPS syslem requi@s only one alala

sEucore to funcrion, while the MSPS sysleln !€quir€s two- These data stnr&res are the



command/status table locaEd in the segmedt processfi nerno.y, and the troc€ss& status lable localed
in shar€d memory,

The procrssc staos table, ilustsled in ngure 5, is $ded in an ares of cdnrnon melndy in the
inpur output prE€ssca m&hine, Io the lrodottF eoviroDrnf'll implernented m a BBC Microcom'
puler system, dle sta8s able is located in the Ir'O rn&hir|e which is acarsg.ble by all the slave
machines. However, the MSPS s)stem rnay be imple$ent€d !o nd or oth€r pa.allel configurarions
in !r'hich the shaed memory srEa may be r€sltent elsewh€re. In its mosr simple form, thc siabrs table is
capable of storing two Boolean ffags for erh processs in tbe system. These iags indicale tbe proces-
sor $a!us ($FF = busy, $00 = idle) 8nd whether 6 not that Foc€sse curendy owns rhe inpuvoutpn!
ct'anne]s ($FF = Iy'O owner, $00 = !O ron-owrer). Thus, in this simple Foiocol, the segment ihat
is running jn lhe Focesgcr which is currenUy in conr[unbation y.idt lhe co$ole owns all of ihe VO
st e€ms, All other segmerts tBve no acc€ss lo dre I/O devices $less they are specific2[y con-
nected fo ihe terminal by th€ seglnent managfr. This mearB d|at segments running in dle parrallel
MSPS implemenlation are esseotiatly stand alone ertities. Eved 6lthou8fi they may ccopfr-ate on the
completion of a given last, they must rcad all dle data re+dr€d !o complet€ thek sub-ponion of the
task before they arc disconn€cted hom 6e ly'O su€3ms. Exprience with dle a pt'etical applicadon,
the GPROC graphic processhg system t6i, hrs shown tba! this is not such a s€vers limitation as
dle rcader might think. the advantages ro be derived fi:crn dis simple apFoach a.e considerable.
The inte.processor commmicadon Fotccol is very simple to understand and d|etefor to program.
Problems of deadloc-k betse€tr p.oc€ss€s .unning in dl€ s€!6ale mfl:hines is vLltally elim-
inated, and the system throughput is high,
even in 8 bit environments,

The cotunand/status table, locaed in tbe segment processor memory, is a slighdy more conplex
ilao sEucture. lls cohponent p6rts arc shown schematicaly in 6grne 6.

7.0 Conceptual [ardwar. erchi&cture.
The concrptual MSPS machine consists of a numb€r of tEoc€ssing sysrems interronnected by

some form of coormuication link. The MSPS syslem aloes mt atte$pt !o (lefne ihe physical ffirn of
this communications link. This policy has been delibera&ly adopfe4 as it enabtes fte MSPS
envLonmeni ro be implernented on a dumber of parratlel archit€cUres. Examples of physical
architeclures ir which fie MSPS system firay oprate are divers€, Thc MSPS envioomen! has been
developed on the syst€m illustsat€d schemaricaly in figure 7. This is essentially a bus based archit€c-
!ure, willl the Segment Ploces€r appeaiing in lhe m€mory map of rhe VO Foce,lsor which contains
the processor s€tus tables. However, if the low level commmication software were *ritoo appropri-
ately, dle MSPS syste$ could equally we1l be impleJnented cn for elample a TIanspuler [8] array,
or sorne other appolriare pan€ el hardware archifec0lle. lt should also be possr1le to implement the
MSPS system on suilable network syslems such as Ethe.nel [9], c. The Cambridge Ring System.
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